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RECORDS AND DESCRIPTION OF CHILEAN TIPU-
LIDAE (ORDER DIPTERA) PART II

BY

CEenr.Bs P. ALEXANDER
Prof. of Entomology, Massachusetts State College, Amherst, Mass., U. S. A.

The first part under this general title was published in the
<Revista Ch-ilena de HistoriJ Naturalr, vol. 38 z 173-179; 1934.
In the present paper I wish to discuss four new species that
were included in rich Tipulid materials recently sent to me
by Professor Dil lman S. Bullock, chiefly taken in \ ' [alleco.
I am indetreted to Professor Bullock for the privilege, of re-
taining the materials in my own collection.

Tipula tri-emarginata, sp. n.

Belongs to the glaphyro.ptera group; allied to brethesiana
and jacobs'inna; mesonotal praescutum grey, with five brown
stripes, the median vitta strongly narrowed at anterior end;
posterior sclerites of mesonotum with a median dark l ine;
antennae (male) relativelv long, the basal f lagellar segments
bicolorous; femora yeilow, the tips narrowll '  and wearkly in-
fumed; wings almost uniformly tinged witir browu, only slight-
ly variegated by darker brown and pale areas; darkenings
in cell ,Sc pale brown and but little-evident; abdominal ter-
gites yellow, trivittate with brown, the outer segmenst more
uniformly darkened; male hypopygium with the caudal bor-
der of tergite with three emarginations, the four lobes thus
formed truncate; outer dististyle with a small terminal spa-
tula, occupving about one-third the total length; eighth ster-
nite tri lobed, the median lobe a l itt le longer than the laterals.

Matre.-Length, about 17 mm. i  wing, 18.5 mm.; antena,
about 6.5 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head gray; nasus elongate, tufted
with yellow setae ; palpi dark brown. Anten nae relatively
elongate; scape brown basally, the outer end yellow; pedicel
yellow; basal flagellar segment brownish 1'ellow; flagellar seg-
ments two to six bicolorus, the basal enlargement black, the
remainder passing through brownish yellow to brown; outer
flagellar segments rnore uniformly black; basal enlargements
of segments relatively large; longest verticils exceeding the
segments in length. Head grdy, clearer silvery-gray in frontl
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a capillary dusky lir-re from summit of vertical tubercle back
to occiput.

Mesonotal praescutum with the ground-color Erdy, with
five brown stripes; median vitta very narrow on cephalic
third of sclerite, widened behind and there subeclual in breadth
to the intermeciiate stripes, all three being distinctly wider
than the interspaces; scutum gra!t each lobe variegated with
dark brown; scutellum gray, with a bi 'own median dash; me-
diotergite clear l ight Eray, with a capil lary brown vitta that
narrows behind and does not reach the posterior border.
Pieura gray; clorso-pleural region more buffy-yellow. Hal-
teres brown, the base of stem restrictedly I'ellow, the knobs
biackened. Legs with the coxae light gray; trochanters ye-
llow; femora obscure yellow, the tips narrowly and weakly
infumed; tibiae yellow, the tips narrowly darkened; tarsi
passing into brown. Wings almost uniformly tinged with
brown, variegated by restricted darker and pale areas ; the
darker marks include the stigrna; a very small cloud at ori-
gin of Rs, and in the costal cell bef ore h; three very poorly
indicated dark washes in cell Sc; pale post-stigmall area ba-
rely indicated; pre-stigmal area a l itt le larger and more dis-
tinct; a linear hyaline dash in cell lst fuIz; bases of Anal cel
and intermediate portion of Cu more cream-yellow; veins
brownish black. Venation : Rr+z nearly parallel to the free
tip of Scz, cell Scr thus being narrowi Rr relatively long, ex-
ceeding one-half the second section of Rr; petiole of cell Mr
shorter than m.

Basal abdominal tergite buffy-yellow; succeeding tergites
yellow, with three continuous narrow brown stripes, on sixth
and outer segments more uniformly darkened; sternites buf-
fy-yellow, with a narrow merlian dark line. Male hypopy'gium
with the caudal margin of the tergite ([.6m. VII f ig. 1, 9t)
conspicuously three-notched, the four lobes thus formed trun-
cated at tips. Ventral lobe of basistyle between three and four
times as long as thick, tufted with long vellow setae that are
subequal in length to the lobe. Outer dististyle (fiS. 2, od)
slender, with about, the distal third dilated into an oval spa-
tula that is providecl with long compicuous setae; stem gla-
brous. Eighth sternite with the appendage (fig. 3, 8.s) tri lobed,
the lateral lobes shorter than the median, each brc;ader at base
than at t ip; nredian lobe with conspicuous erect pale setae,
its distal portion rather strongly narrowed.

Hab. Chi le.
Holotype, d, Nletrenco, Septernber 20, 1934 (Bullock).
The two species that are most similar to the present fly are

Tipula brethesiana Alexander and T. jacobsiana Alexander,
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which have the general coloration of the body and wings so'
mewhat similar. The present species is readily told by the bi-
colorus antennae, and, especially, the structure of the male
hipopygium, €IS the tri-emarginate ninth tergite and small
terminal spatula of the outer dististyle. The conformation
of the tergite is approached by the otherwise very distinct
T. enCerleinana Alexander.

Limnophila eutheta sP. tt.

Allied to abstrusa;, antennae black throughout, the flagellar
segments short and crowded; mesonotal praescutum yellowish
gray, with four brown stripes; halteres pale yellow; legs black
wings pale yellow, with an extensive brownish gray clouded
pattern, darkened area at the origin of Rs reaching vein M
behind; other darkened clouds of wing extensive.

Male.-Length, about 8 mln.; wing, 7..5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; fla-

gellar segments short and crowded, subcylindrical, becoming
smaller outwardly, the outer two segments slightly more elon-
gate,; verticils much exceeding the segments in length. Head
dark gra]'.

Nlesonotal praescututn yellowish graY, with four conspi-
cuous dark brown stripes, the intermediate pair separated
from one another by a distance about equal in width to either
stripe; pseudosutural foveae black; posterior sclerites of no-
tum darker gray. Pleura dark gray. Halteres pale yellow. Legs
with the coxae black, pruinose; remainder of legs black, with
conspicuous setae. Wings'(flg. 4) with the ground-color pll-e
vellon', the costal portion clearer vellow; extensive brownish
gray clouds include the stigma; a post-arcular darkening; a
large cloud at origin of Rs, behind reaching vein M or appro-
ximatedly so; extensive seams along cord and outer end of
cell lst Mzi clouds at fork of Rz+s+l and Mt+z; veins
brownish black, paler in the costal portion. Venation: Rs lon-
ger tlran in abstrusa; Rz+s+e subequal in length to cell
lst Mz or to vein R3 alone.

Abdomen black, the surface sparsely pruillose. Genital
shield and valves of ovipositor darkened-

Hab. Chile.
Holotype, d, Angol, N'Ialleco, September 27 , t934 (Bullock).
Tlre nearest ally is the very similar Limnophila abstrusa

Alexander (Patagonia) which has the dark wing-pattern mo-
re restricted in area and differs further in slight details of
body-coloration .

I now believe that the specimen defined as being a Para'
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type of. abstrusa (N{arga-l\{arga, September t4, t927 , Jaffuel'
and Pirion) is not conspecific with the type from the Rio Pi-
chileufu, Patagonia (October 24, t926, Edwards).

Astelobia bullocki, sP. ll.

N{esothorax chiefly black, the posterior sclerites of notum
pruinosel antennae orange throughout; head and prothorax
orange; halteres yellow; legs orange, the tips of femora cons-
picuouslv black; wings vellow, the costal border and stigma
more saturated yellow; restricted brown clouds at ends of
cell lst ltzi abdominal segments chiefly dark brown and
black.

Male.-Length,  about  12 mm.;  wing,  11.5 mm.
Rostrum orange; palpi a trifle darker. Antennae orange

throughout; flagellar segments cylindrical, with longer ye-
llow dorsal verticils and short black ventral setae ; dorsal
verticils nearly equal in length to the segments. Head obscu-
re orange; anterior vertex of moderate width, about one-half
wider than the diameter of scape.

Pronotum orange. \1[esonotal praescutum chiefly black,
the posterior portions sparsely pruinose, the central' area in
front polished black; humeral region and sublateral portions
behind the pseudosutural foveae more reddish ; lateral border
behind the foveae blackened; posterior sclerites of notum
black, the scutellum and mediotergite rather heavily pruino-
se. Propleura and cervical region orange, the remaining pleu-
rites chiefly black, with obscure more reddish reflexions on
the caudal anepisternum, ventral sternopleurite and poste-
rior pleurotergite. Halteres }'ellow. Legs with the fore coxae
and trochanters orange; middle coxae darkened; trochanters
yellow; femora yellow, the tips conspicuosly black, the amount
subequal on all legs; tibiae and tarsi yellow. \Vings (fig. 5)
yellow, the costal border and stigma more saturated yellow;
iestricted but conspicuous brown clous at fork of. M and on
adjoining veins, and on the outer end of cell lst Mzi veins
delp yellow, 

- 
brown in the clouded portions. Venation : Rs

shoiter than in maiae, being subequal to vein R alone; basal
section of Rr shorter than ftt-clt alone; cell lst Mz slightly lon-
ger than vein Mt beyond it.

Abdominal segments dark brbwn' more blackened media-
lly and on.caudil portions; subterminal segments more uni-
formly blackened; hypopl'gium brownisck yellow.

Hab. Chile.
Holotyp7, d, Angol, Malleco, March 9, 1934 (Bullock).
I take great pleasure in naming this beautiful species of
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cranefly in h<lrtor of the coilectclr, Professor Dillman S. Bu-
llock, to whom I am indebted for many favors in the past.
The fly .is v€r1, different from the only other known ameri-
can species, L qtelobia ntai,ae Alexander, of Chilo6 Island. The
difference between the two species are indicated by the fo-
l lowing key:

1. Coloration of entire body orange; arrtennae with flage-
llum dark brown; wings yellowish-orange, the base and stig-
ma brownish black; halteres yellow, the knobs dark brown;
legs uniformly orange. ..maiae Alexander.

Ntesothorax chiefly biack, the head aird prothorax orange;
antennae orange throughout; wings yellow, unmarked ex-
cept for dark clouds at both ends of cell lst fotzi halteres ye-
llow; legs yellow, the tips of femora conspicuously blackened.

Bullock'i, sp. n.

Molophilus stenopterus, sp. n.

Blongs to the pla.giatus group, flavid,us subgroup; general
coloration of entire body fulvous-yellow; antennae (male) re-
latively long, if bent backward extending about to root of
halteres; wings small and narrow; male hypopygium with
both arms of the basal dististyle slender, simple, the tips
acute.

Mal,e.-Length, about, 3. 5-4nrm. ; wing, 3,5 X 7 to 4X8 mnl.
Female.-l,ength, about 4,5 mm.; Wing about 4 mm.
Rostrum brownish yellow; palpi dark brown. Antennae

with the scape yellow; pedicel brown; flagellum black; anten-
nae (male) relatively elongate for a member of the subgroup,
if bent backward extendi,ng about to the root of the halteres;
flagellar segments log-oval, with a dense white pubescence.
Head fulvous-yellow, the central portion of vertex a little
darker. r

\ 'Iesonotum fulvous-vellow, without evident markings, the
pleura scarcely paler. Halteres yellow, the knobs weakly dar-
kened. Legs wi;th the coxae and trochan ters yellow ; femora
and tibiae brownish vellow the tarsi a litt le darker. Wings
(Fig 6) unusually narrow for a member of the sul,rgroup; pa-
le yellow, the veins pale brown, the prearcular ancl costal
veins clearer yellow; macrotrichia brown. \'enation: Rz lying
a little beyond the level of r-nx; r'ein Znd A ending jtrst before
the posterior end of rn-cu.

Abdom€r,. including hypopygium, yellow. N4ale hypopy-
gium with the basal dististyle (fig. 7, bd) profundly divided,
as in the subgroup; base broader than long; both arrus siniple,
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with acute tips; outer arm a little more slender and slightly
shorter than the inner, the latter with the tip rather suddenly
narrowed into a slender apical spine.

Hab. Chile. '

Holotype, d, Angol, Malleco, October 79, 1933 (Boilock),
Al'lotopotype, g , in copula with the type. Paratopotype, 6 ,
May 23, 1934 (Bull,ock).

By my key to the Chi,lean species of Mol,ophil,us (Dipt. Pa-
tagonia and South Chile, 1929, pp. 200-202) the present fly
runs to M. tetracanthus Alexander, wicll differs in the large
size, with broad, fully-developed wings, the dark coloration
of the body, and the detailp of structure of the male hypopy-
gium. The antennae of the present fly are of an unusual length
for a member of this particular subgroup of the genus.

fi{:{}ty}}


